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Beloved Minister
Is Laid To Rest

Friends will sympathize with

Rev. Tom Johnson and his bro-

ther, E. J. Johnson, of Mill Creek

church, in the death of their
father, Rev. W. R. Johnson, of1
Wilmington. With exception of j
one son in Philadelphia, the other
seven children reside near the
old home, a few miles from Fay-;
etteville. His second wife also
survives in Wilmington.
The Rev. W. R. Johnson claimedthe honor of having establishedmore churches than any other

man of his day. Among the number,he was the founder of the
First Baptist church of Dunn. |
His last service was an hour and
half address made last fall on

Founder's Day at this church.
The present pastor, Rev. E. N.
Gardner, told at the funeral of
how even children did not tire
of hearing him make so long a

talk.
Being 86 years of age, he prea-1

ched for 60 years, holding regu-'
lar pastorates ior miy ycmo.,

During this time he had baptized
3,500 people, conducted 3,000 funeralsand married scores of peo-:
pie.

Funeral services were conduc-1
ted Sunday afternoon at Cedar
Creek Baptist church, his home
church, Cumberland county, by
Rev. B. R. Page, assisted by Rev.
E. N. Gardner, of Dunn, Mr. Har-'
dy Lanier, and Dr. Snyder, of
Fayetteville.

Funeral Services
For Bolivia Man

j1
Mr. Britton Smith, long-time ['

resident and business man of Bo- j

livia, died Thursday morning at
James Walker Memorial hospit-
al. after a lingering illness of,'
pneumonia. Mr. Smith was 75'
years of age. He was a native
of Smithfield, Johnson county.

Being an honest, straightfor-
ward christian man, he was

greatly loved and highly esteem-
ed among all of his friends and
acquaintances.

His wife preceded him in death
several years ago. He leaves to
ti ourn their loss three daughters,Mrs. Standi, of Johnston'
county; Mrs. Fred Edwards, of
Bolivia; and Mrs. Thelma Pittman,of Wilmington; also a son,

Ralph Smith, of Wilmington, and
several grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted at

11:00 o'clock Friday at Smithfieldby Rev. B. R. Page, assis-
ted by local pastors.'

FRIDAY CLUB
Friday afternoon the club enjoyedbridge at the Miller hotel.

Mrs. D. M. Davis was hostess,
Mrs. M. A. Northrop won high
score prize and Mrs. H. W. Hood
cut consolation. Other members
present were: Mrs. Frank St.
George, Mrs. J. W. Jelks, Mrs. J.
W. Ruark, Mrs. H. T. St. George,
Mrs. J. G. Christian and Mrs.
Viena Leggett.

Delicious refreshments were

served.

DREDGE HERE
The government dredge Huston

arrived in Southport Monday
night on her way north. She was
brought in by the tug Alleghaney

LITTLE BITS
OF BIG NEWS j
(Continued from page 1.)

Snake Charmer
While members of the congre-!

gation at Bloomingdale, Fla., give
vent to fervid acceptance of his
exhortations, Reverend George
Hensley, traveling preacher, holds
a writhing, venomous diamond
back rattlesnake in accordance
with the prediction in the six-
teenth chapter of Mark: "And
these signs shall follow them
that believe . . They shall take

up serpents," Hensley claims to
have been handling snakes for
23 years.

Lands In Jail
A jobless Englishman was jailedMonday after police said he

admitted attempting to extort
200 pounds (about $1,000) by an

offer to disclose a kidnap plot
against the three-weeks'-old son

of Countess Barbara HaugwitzReventlow.Police said Alfred

Molyneaux, 31, of Lancashire,
confessed tQ the plct.

Cancer Cure
A new therapeutic use for the

lowly maggot.as surgeon in a

skin wound.was disclosed Mondayin the archives of dermatologyby three Los Angeles physicians.They were credited with
saving the life of a California
surgeon, a victim of cancer, in a

report made by Drs. G. Mosser
Taylor, Nelson Paul and Samuel
Ayers. Although use of maggots
to remove bone abscesses has

long been established, the three
physicians called theirs the first
instance where they were applied
to a skin case. Orthodoxy surgery,dressings, and violet rays
had proved unavailing for their

patient, a former medical missi-i]
onary, they related. But the

treatment by maggots removed |l

the diseased tissue and the wound
healed. i ji
Baity Approved
The senate Monday confirmed

Herman G. Baity as Public
Works director for North Caro-
lina.

Political Test
Industrial and agricultural

Ohio, presenting a balanced cross

section of urban and rural voters,will supply the nation

through its May 12 primary with
both a test of New Deal popular- ,

ity and a vigorous contest be- |
tween republican liberals and |

party regulars. (

Barge to Fayetteville <

The towboat Minerva, towing 1

a barge loaded with more than j <
200,000 gallons of gasoline and |
kerosene, passed through the >

third lock in the Cape Fear river 1

Friday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock ('
and was greeted there by a dele-}
gation of local citizens and Gulf |'
Refining company officials enthu- 1

siastic over the arrival of the '

first commercial cargo to travel
the historic river since the A. P. J

Hurt founded at its dock in Wil- 1

mington March 7, 1923.
1

May Marry {
Edward VIII, the first bachelor (

king of England in 176 years,
opened the way Wednesday for
a queen to sit beside him on the ,

British throne. His action con-
'

sisted of a royal request to the,
house of commons to take ac-1 .<

count of financial provision for

a prospective queen, but it spur- J"
red speculation throughout the
nation of possibility of a regal j

ivedding.

Flro Tuesday Morning H
Did $20,000 Damage -i

(Continued from page one.) |j
the impending danger of the
walls. 11
Total damage resulting from

the blaze is conservatively esti- j

mated at $20,000. From reliabe
sources it was learned that there j'
probably was insurance on the 1

building. None of the loss sus- .

tained by the cafe proprietor
was covered by insurance, and it

'

was not known whether the tele- '

phone company's loss and that of .

the Specialty Shop was protected.

COMPLETE PLANS
FOR ENCAMPMENT

(Continued from page 1)
port citizens is expected at that
meeting. In addition to the interestingprogram to be presented
under the direction of Lt. Colonel
Johnson, Major T. G. Vickers, re-

gimental chaplain, will be awar-

ded the D.S.C. Major Vickers was

pastor of the Trinity Methodist
church in Southport at the begin-
ning of the World War, and will
be well remembered by numbers
of local people.

BUOY PROJECT IS
PROVIDED IN BILL

(Continued from page one.)
and other interests. j

Fishermen, in asking that the
obstructions be marked by per-
manent buoys, said the loss and
damage to theor nets average
$25,000 annually. The marking of
the obstructions is also of impor-
tance to sport fishermen.

Representatives of the coast
and geodetic survey and the j
lighthouse departments went be-
fore the housex sub-committee on

appropriations early last week j
and asked for the money. Pre-
viously the congressmen had tak- j
en the matter up witn me com-

mittee and the governmental de-
partments.

Bodies Of Two More
Drowned Men Located

(Continued from Page 1 )
church. Friends and members of
his family gathered to pay their
respects.
A short time later a double

service was conducted by the
Rev. Biles for Conklin and M. H.
Strahan, also a member of the
crew of the Chippewa. The latterwas buried here at the directionof members of his family.
A small group of Southport

citizens was present to pay honorto these men-of-the-sea who
died far from their homes and
loved ones.

SCHAUB EXPLAINS
DETAILS OF THE
NEW FARM SETUP

(Continued from page 1)
some other conservation practice,
equal to at least 20 per cent of
the acres in soil-depleting crops.
And he must not have an acreageof depleting crops this year

greater than his base acreage for
these crops.
The bases and normal average

yield for cotton, tobacco, and
peanuts will be the same as establishedfor 1936 under the old
AAA.

Bases for other depleting crops
will be worked out on a fair and

equitable basis by the secretary
of Agriculture, Dean Schaub said,

Cotton, tobacco, corn, wheat,
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peanuts, truck, and the like are

classified as soil-depleting crops.
Soil-conserving crops include forest

trees, legumes, hays, ami pasture
grasses.

Part of the soil conservation
grant to each farm wiii be a

moderate soil-maintenance payment,probably 75 cents an acre,

on land planted to soil-building or
conserving crops

Fields already in these crop3.
and on which the crops are maintainedin 1936. will qualify for
these payments as well as fields
where these crops are planted
this year for the first time in
several years.
The other part of the grant

will be a diversion payment on

land shifted from depleting crops]
to soil-building or conserving
crops.
A diversion payment of six

cents a pound on the average
production of land thus taken out
>f cotton has been recommended,
The recommended tobacco paymentis at least five cents a

sound, but in no event less than
he rate per pound on cotton
For peanuts, the recommended

ate is 1% cents a pound, but in]
10 case less than 25 per cent of
he rate for cotton.
Diversion payment on. other

soil-depleting crops will lie fixed
ater, Dean Schaub stated.
The maximum amount of cotonland on which diversion paynentswill be made for shifting

;o soil-building or conserving
irops is 40 per cent of the base j
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The maximum diversion on ei

which tobacco payments will be bj
made is 30 per cent of the base, 01

and the maximum for peanuts is
20 per cent of the base, the dean; 8

(pointed out. !j»"
No diversion payment will be '

made on food and feed crops if
the farmer, in diverting land in;
these crops to soil improvement, j01
reduces his food and feed produc;tion below the amount needed on

his farm.! fr

COUNTY WPA WORK JJ
FOR WOMEN TO BE tr

CUT 20 PER CENT cc
'be

(Continued from page One) ci
Another exhibit showed the sjwcikbeing done on the WPA

school library project. According <jj
to Mrs. Proctor, "through this
project, books are being made gC
avai!ahle to the schools and the, tj,
communities which would other- y,
wise not be. In addition to the q,
actual repairing being done by th
the women on the project, a new jf(
interest in reading has been stim- jj£
ulated among the school children ^
by the more pleasant and more m

adequate library facilities which m

the WPA workers have made pj
possible." {jS

In the discussion it was! pC
brought out that sponsoring ag-1
encies have received the work of w,

the WPA clerical project with ce
enthusiasm. The workers on this
project are bringing county recordsup to date and otherwise
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orking to make the county gov
nmentsfunction more smoothly

j the work that they are doing
1 county books.
By means of the county wel,redepartment, the Works ProressAdministration has distriltedin the neighborhood of
lirteen tons of surplus food promtsin Brunswick county, ac»rdingto W. C. Beard, director

commodity distribution for
rPA in this district.
The commodities are shipped
om the WPA warehouse in

Wilmington and turned over to
le local welfare officers for disibutionto the needy of the
>unty. In addition to the food
iing given the county's poor,
othes, comforts, pillow cases,
leets and towels made in the
'PA sewing rooms are being
stributed.
The commodity project has two
>als, Beard said. "By distribu[igthis food we, of course, help
e poor folks of the county. But
ie government, by purchasing
ese products on a flooded marit,keeps the price up and thus
:lps the man who sells the promts.The Federal Surplus Com-;
odities Corporation studies the
arket closely, and when a surusdevelops in any product, it
bought for distribution to the

tor."
Beard panted out that WPA
orkers are not eligible to reivethese surplus commodities.

USED
CARS

All Popular Makes
77/ l-t net »/} ftVtA |i

WEDNE5C

"They go only to the aged and! of
infirm who are on the county £r
welfare department's rolls," he|ce
said.
The following items have been ca

distributed in Brunswick county ar

Iduring the past two months: 0Iflour, 12,252 pounds; stew beef, ^

3,303 pounds; soup stock, 4,196
pounds, hamberger, 2,545 pounds; f0
prunes, 846 pounds; dry milk.
2,346 pounds. ; ^
SEVERAL CASES 5

BEFORE RECORDER
(Continued from Page 1 ) gi

court from a 12-months road! de
sentence handed him in Recor-1 at

der's court. He now has waived pe

| his appeal and has begun serv- Ci
ing his total of three years. Mar- M
sben Bryant, the third member jwi

=
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At a meeting1 of the Bo
Brunswick County Hospit?
March, 1936, a resolutic
Beginning April 1st, 193
must he paid for Every ]
ter the Hospital as a pai
$2.00 will be credited on
bill which must be paid
the hospital. No patient w

hospital without this pat
entering.

This does not apply t<
ages or such emergencie
dlate action.

Out patients requiring
done must pay a fee of n

The above pre-paymen!
U. S. Government patient;

All X-Ray work ordere
must be paid for at the ti
does not include Governrr

This notice is being ser
and physician, and is beir
the county.
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are offering them at

very low prices.
Trade in your presentcar for a better
one. Balance on G.
M. A. C. orCommerialCredit Co.

Easy Terms
1935 Oldsmobile Sedan

$650.00
1935 Plymouth Sedan

$550.00
1935 Ford Deluxe Coach

$525.00
1935 Plymouth Coupe

$450.00
1934 Chevrolet Master

Coach.
$450.00

1934 Plymouth Sedan
$450.00

1934 Pontiac Sedan

$495.00
1933 Plymouth Coupe

$375.00
1933 Chevrolet Master

Coupe
$345.00

1932 Ford Model B
Coach

$325.00
1930 Ford Coach

$225.00
1929 Ford Coupe

$95.00
Many others to

select from . . Just
come and see some
clean, used cars . . .

PRICED RIGHT
We guarantee each used
car to be exactly as representedor your money
will be refunded.
We have the best selectionof used cars in this
section.
Trade With Us and Save

NEW and USED
AUTOMOBILES

Parts, Tires, Accessories
Wholesale Retail

REPAIR SERVICE ON
ALL MAKE CARS

Braxton
Auto Service

(Incorporated)
Whiteville, N. G.
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